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Sbrl S. N. Das: May I know whe
ther the hon. Minister is aware of tbe 
resolutions or recommendations of this 
Conference? 

Dr. P. S. Desbmukb: I have not 1ot 
the information here. 

Sardar Hukam Slncb: What was the 
subsidy given by this Committee for 
Central and State research schemes? 

Dr. P, S. Delbl!!!lkb: The Central 
Sugarcane Committee does not give any 
subsidy as such. It approves certain 
schemes of research and whatever Is 
the cost that Is Incurred, half of It Is 
sometimes contributed by t.be Com
mittee. 

Sardar Hukam Slncb: I could not 
follow the answer. no.1 this Com
mittee not aub&idile tae Central and 
State reaearch &ehemes for suaarcimeT 

Dr. P. 8. Deslua.W.: It dou. It la 
not exactly sublidlsinl but tbe posi
tion ii that this la the main Commitwe 
which has Its own lnmtute of Rer.earch 
and carr1e1 on researcb· unda' !ta .01m 
auspices. If thei-. are any schemes 
proposed by Institutions and States, 
then It does he1p the,ii. 

� llabiP llacli: Was any 
research' made In any other lnatltute 
subsidised or assl5ted b7 this Com
mittee? 

Dr. P. 8. l)eahmakll: Yes, Sir. Thi• 
Committee baa been cai:;r,Yina on · Mld 
helplnl research for • Jone time. 

Sbrl S. N. Du: May I know wbe
ther the conference was attended by 
only ofllclal niierts or aome non
official experts en1a1ed In this work 
were also represented In It! 

Dr. P. &. Desbmakll: 'Riera -,e 
both, but mostly the represen�tives 
from the States Weft theft. 

lMPRova:wsNT or SMALL &11 .. w,w 
SunONS 

•1161. Sllrl Dallhl: Will the r.,inis
ter of 8-Uwa71 be pleased to state: 

(a) whether It Is a fact that Gov
ernment have recently decided that 
Instead of spendln1 lar1e sums of 
money after remodallin1 and recons
truction of big railway stations, they 
will in future soend more money for 
i:-mvldln,i amenities for passen,ers at 
�mall stations; and 

(b) If the answer to part (a) above 
be In the affirmative, what Is the pollcy 
of Government In . this respect and 
w})at additional amount th� propose 
to soend after the improvement of 
small railway stations! · 

The Deputy Ml.nis1er of Railways 
and Transport <Shrt AJacesan>: (a) 
Yes. 

(b) Certain minimum amenities such 
as waiting halls, bench!i'sJ arrange
ments for supply of dnnxing water. 
etc .. are to be provided at all stations 
irrespective of their importance. At 
the more Important stations certain 
additional amenities such as raising 
and coverinJr of platforms, liglit1n1 
arrangements1 etc., are to be provided. 
A substantial portion of the amount 
spent each year on amenities will be 
spent on small stations. Durini 1952-
53 a sum of Rs. 97 lakhs Is proposed to 
be spent on small stations .Ind in 1953-
54, Rs. 116 lakhs. 

Shrl Dabhl: I did not quite u·nder
stand the reply. MY question was 
whether the prolJ'llmme of amenities 
for the bill r.aUway stations has been 
postponed 1n favour of small stations. 

.S!trl AlaJesu: It ls not a question 
ot .postponlne 11be amautles for blir 
railway ltatlona. It Is a question of 
divertlnJr Jl"lore money to small rail
way stations tor ,mehltles. 

81lrl ¥, L. awn.ti: May I know 
whether a list ·of au ,uch small and 
bll railway stations where re-model• 
ling requires to be done durinJr the 
ooml!l_f Aq years baa been prepared 
Mid it ao, w m ·  Oovam-t be pJ.eaNd 
te J)1eee t.laat list. -on :tlle Ta tile d ttl* 
House! · 

Sllrl AJaceaaa: The Railways have 
been asked to prepa� such l1'ta ot 
station,, aod as MIOD ,as they are ready, 
tle7 can t,e Pl� tie�� the House. 

:· HT81UDINO OP .Jba 

.•llit. a.t 8, (), ..._....: Will the 
l',finlater ot f'OQIJ Ult Aa,lealtare , be 
pleas,<! tp nt1ta: 

(a) wll,ther the pr,�1ed hybrldillll 
of two kfnds of rice; on� from Japan 
1Japonica) and the other from India 
tindica) baa taken place; 

(b) lf so, when ancl where: 
(cl who are the exoerts who have 

carried out the experiment; and 
(d) what is the productive capacity 

of each of tbo,e varieties of rice at 
present? 

The Minister of A&Tleulture (Dr. 
P. 8. Peshmakh): (a) Yes. 

(b) The project was started In 
Au1Ust. 1950. at the Central Rice 
�rch ltl8lltUt6, Cuttac!k;. 

(c) The experiments are beina con
ducted Under the supervision of the 
Director, Central Rice Research Insti
tute. 
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(d) J'he,JaponJca yields on an avu
a&e 2500 Iba. of clean rice per acre in 
Japan, whlle the Indies varieties yield 
abOut 750 lbs. in India. 

Sbrl S. C. Samanta: May I know 
whether the F' .A.O. under the Expand
ed Technical Assistance Pro,ramme 
has tendered any be:p in re&ard to thls 
bybridlslni work? 

Dr. P. S. Desbmakb: Yes. Sir. One 
ot the two schemes Is an International 
c0operat.1ve tcheme sl)Onsored by the 
F.A.O. 

Shri S. C. SU...la: May I know 
whether tbjs hybrldiling experimental 
section has any connection with the 
experimental course at the tralnini 
centre there? 

Dr. P. S. DealmJuk]I: Yes, ao tar a, 
the osslstance of tbe. F.A.O. ltl concern. 
ed. Otherwise, these two thlnp an 
quite different. 

Slut 8. C, laaallta: May I know 
whether this la the ftnt experiment or 
whether 'other bybrldisln1 worka have 
been undut&lren by Government or 
are propo,ed to be undertalcen by Goo 
vernment? 

Dr: P. S. O.baakl!: I think this 18 
the lar&est of Its kind so· 'far uocler
taken. 

8bd Banua: What Is the number 
ot types· ot rke so far developed b)' 
this hybridisation pr�1:1 In t)lls ·1n,u
tute? 

Dr. ·P. 6. ·Deahllil1*1t: AccordinJ . to 
the latt qilarwrl;;,'r;klort tor the'{jttlod 
endln, the 30th September 1'9&2, If 11 
reported 'that 56,989 polllnatlons were 
done durlni the Quarter and 3,84T 
cross ��ds JNere collected. 

Shrl K.. G. Deahmakb: May I know 
whether thla bybridiaed seed requl.,ea 
any special type of land and weather, 
or whether It can be 1rown In � 
weather that we are used to have In 
·our country? 

Dr. P. 8. Desbmukb: -t'lle research la 
meant to ftod out 1Nd1 suitable to 
particular soils, and these experiments 
are carried on in order to accllmatlae 
these ,eeds to Indian conditions, and 
various soils are tried. 

Shrl Saapana: May I know how 
many strains have reached · the ftnai 
stage ot research In the Cuttack 
Research Station? 

Dr. P. 8. Deahmakb: This �seatth 
ls a somewhat Joni drawn out pro
ceu and for It to fructll7 and lor ua 
to deter,nlne w:t,at particular seed 
would be most suttabl!!, .It t, likely to 
take a period of three to four yean. 

Shrl S. ·C. Samanla: May I know 
which other countries are likely to be 
benefited by tl\is experiment exceptin1 
India? 

Dr .  P. S. Desllmakh: So far as this 
centre Is concerned, bc:,sides India nine 
other Aaiaa countries are participating. 

8hrl.m8" A. ltaJe: May I know the 
reason oi this experiment? Will i t  
produce rice richer in food value. or 
will It lead to production of more rice? 

Dr. P. S. Deahmukh: Sir, the effort 
is to ftnd out the seed that will yield 
more, wlll require less seed and posslb· 
Jy also 1ive the 1reotest possible pro
tein content. 

Sbrl M. L. Dwlvedl: May I know 
the namea ot the countries partlcipat· 
I� in thl1 acbem�? 

Dr. P. 8. Dellhmakb: I thlnk this li�t 
wa, 1iwn Jut time. Tbey are me �tly 
South-East Awan countries. 

Shrl M. L. Dwlndi:: Is China lnriud
ed In the scheme? 

Of. P. 8. DeMmakh: I do not think 
ao. 

J:xroaT or l'mJI 

•n7t. Snt lrlnran ae.ltilJ: Will the 
Mlnlater qf .Food ud: �lcaHure be 
pleased to 1tate: 

la) what was the total export ?f 
dried ud trp1h ll1b from India durin,r 
the laat three year,; 

lb\ to "'1hich countries and to what 
quantities tlie export took place; and 

Cc) what was the total amount 
earned by India on account of these 
l!lqjorta! 

TIie Mlallter of Asrlculture <l>r. 
P .  8. Dealnnakb): (a) to (c). No .d11tll 
with re&ard to fresh ffish are available. 
With re1ard to dried ftsh. a statement 
glv!n& the reQuisite available Informa
tion Is placed on the Table of the 
House. [See Appendix VU, annexure 
No. 14]. 

Shrl Eswara �ddy: May I know. 
Sir, whether there is any provision In 
the lndo-American A.:reement for in· 
creasln1 the output of ftsh in India? • 

Dr. P. 8. Deslunukh: India will 1et 
some assistance from lnternationAI 
bodies for the purpo&e of experiment
In& In ftsherles as well as some equip· 
ment for deep ua fishing. 

Slarl Eawan ltedd,: Apart from 
the a,r-nJ, wbat stepe are envisa1-
ed by the Government tor the expan-
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